PROSPECTIVE SOCIAL MEMBER FAQ
Q: Do my spouse and I both have to pay for a social membership or does one membership cover both of
us?
ANSWER: No. Your single social membership covers your immediate family as listed on your application.
Q: Who does the social membership cover? Adult children?
ANSWER: Children who are 18 or under or full time students are covered under you membership.

Q: What is the sales tax on a social membership?
ANSWER: ALL MEMBERSHIPS ARE SUBJECT TO SALES TAX (7.5%). A social membership is currently
$280, subsequently with NY Sales tax of 7.5% the total is $301. You must submit this full amount to the club
with your application to activate your membership.
Q: May we bring non-members to the restaurant?
ANSWER: Yes. Your social membership provides you with a club house to host family gatherings, have lunch
with your friends, host business associate gatherings, and even to have wedding receptions. You must
accompany your guests to the club, but you are welcome to bring as many guests as you like with you.
Q: How can I reserve the club for a large party?
ANSWER: Schedule parties in Event Center with the restaurant management. CCC collects and event fee for
all parties and prices vary based on day of week and size of party. See Nolan’s for more information on pricing
and availability. We ask that social members pay for large parties by check, cash, or credit card at the time of
the event. Social members may use their club charge for small groups at lunch or dinner.
Q: Are there other opportunities to play golf in addition to my allotted four rounds (two free and two
with greens fees)?
ANSWER: In addition to your permitted four rounds of golf (four rounds for a single person or two rounds for
a couple playing together), a social member is entitled to play in tournaments that are from the Social
Committee, such as our Nine & Dine’s and Derby Day. They cannot play in tournaments that are promoted by
the Golf Committee such as the Club Championship. Social members as non-golf members are permitted to
play in the Men's and Women's Invitational as guests.

